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lOHIVEmSin: 

mtACY CH m
SjrdBey, N.0.W...JBM 1.—^0.1- 

skr !• th« flipput btU T«7 vgtmr 
■ire heMUw in • BtAmt otmIiic 

r. It ataniu tknt Aont ntiiy 
perwnu, meflUy StaMlnBa. who h«v« 
bMn MtlT^ nniBcnd u BobhrrM

Wlnnlpec. J«n« 18.—«wn Blneo- 
SocUlUt n^iutor bu t>«en ndd- 

•d to nun»bor of thooo onootod.
iweonU of the otrlke commlt- 

(M, which nro DOW In the bond, of 
tho poUoe, ohow recelpto for BoUh- 
•rtk tnonoT mad nloo Indlonu thm * 
apwini oommlttoo wno Mleoted on 

. Jnno 1« to InTooUgnio nad report the 
f - poMlblUty of eulUnf off oleetrlc pow-

^infonnnlloii U Ylib^r

cxpl^lnff why the etrllw Ipedere 
Bed not *>een erreeted before ae be
ing inipected of Uklnf pert In e eed- 
Itioas ooMplmoy.

U eeldently euUUng the employ 
tog elem in Wnnpeg, with the inten
tion of destroying the UOmr 
ment of western Censds, demsndt 
thst your gorernmeni Uke eteps that 
will Inenre the relesM et onoe of the 
represenutlree of labor arreeted 
Winnipeg.

■‘We farther demand that the re
cent act of the leglalatnre Intended 
to he nsed for the pnivoee of Injnr 
ing the work!

OAR SCRVlOE RnUMH
Winnipeg. June 18—The etreet 

edrrlee on a limited scale was rest 
«1 *U aftnrDoon. Thirteen W 
ta operaUon. manned by regular em
ployees who returned to duty In re- 
■Muae to the etreet railway eom- 
Sr*, ulttmntum. Comp^ty otflelal. 
espieaeod the belief that an addltUm- 
al number of men wUl report during 
tbe day so that more ‘ —
Uken out of tbe barna

OOMPLCn TRAIN SERVICE
■Winnipeg. June 18 —Tbe etrtte 

morement in the rallwmy running 
■ trades baa apparently oome to a atop. 

No other desertion of firemen, switch 
atan or brakemen hare been re- 
ported and Uttle trouble U aacperlen-1 
end in getUng trains away 
dele Urns.

WESnURSTER SmiKE

are to be deported with the leeet 
possible delay.

Bight men. now In nad abo^ Brls- 
bane. amUdeacrlbed ne landing Rna-

that the c
ily. We declare 
» of tho go 
ioying class U In

excusable and criminal and U inrlt- 
iof grare trouble in tbe whole of the 
Dominion."

ASK FOR CANADIAN STRIKE)

has^iTisSV'am^Slrr^ n:?:r;e‘!C3pr*o“^
oounlnr pr^^^ dn^

VmSIRIXE 
will MOT QCCIi

slgalag the ftanty. the only objee- 
tlon being the peenfMlIfy < 
ttai and chaos to •ermnay.

rbch;ieaih«r
Ooblent. Jane 18— Ow

forthwith and 
way. Tbe federal autborltiee hate 
ordered a list to be eompBed of all 
aliens la Qaeeoslnad 
to hare MeoUfled 1

farther into OenMuiy. It On Oe*i 
reftiaa to sign amwene toran ts 
wlU begin today toronghont aH tho 
opcufled territory. Orders to this ef-

wbo wUi'be sent away withotit fur
ther ado. H there are othem who 
remain to carry on the «anaUeaI work 
they wilt probably be dealt with un
der the War Preeanllon lAsL which 
U still operathra.

Definite action U also prnmiaed by 
the Commonwealth against certain 
British BobieeU who bare offended by 

» is
--------------------------------- „ -------------ered likely that they win be rounded
gainrt the arrest of the strike iendera np In a simtlar m^ner and put sa
in Winnipeg be called by the Domla- der restraint.
Ion Trades Congress hare been made u U slated.
by the Trades Council bere In a mes- ,tbat ■^raons deported la the dreum-

tochiafoi 
who seat stpuiar 

orders to aU the AUeae an Oermnn 
sou. ^

FruMh Oust, tomlidnea.
Parle. June 1 — CoaQliiMe to the 

goTerameet wa ruotod to the a
by S41 to Ml 

foUowlag B temultuous aeaue dm 
whlcb tbe mutiay of aaOererta 
Black Sea fleet 4rna dlMwaaed.

t to Tom Ifoore. President.

MONTREAL SETTLIRO 
DOWN

sunoes detailed abore are being sent 
territory aet apart by tbe British 

gorernmsnt for the

day ctaimlng that the amplegrurs bed 
not raised their wegae to aeeerdnnee 
with their

Boliherlka and other rsbeU. It is

jeeu who were deported dur^ the 
Montreal. June 18— Btrlkera of ^af period are eUll tharu in detention, 

the Cnoadtaa Coneolldeted Rubber ^ nvT^ere tbU territory U U not stated, 
tlOO returaed to but it U epperentlly not In Auatrn- 

work today, also the butcbere.
■Hie deetoion of the raUway shop- 

en to poatpoae the strike greatly 
rellsTed tbe eHuatioa and tbe dan-

- Palling toj

the dty. and they u 
I torn to town.

li.—Tbe «on‘ 
appointed ite^

ere arrested In Winnipeg a recneat 
will be eent to the Trades Coogreaa 
of Canada demanding a nation-wide 
strike, e sUtoment Issued by tbe Van 

irer strike tommIUee today de-

laat weak by the New W.
Ttodto end Labor eoundl lasaed a 
can tola mernlag for a otrlke of Un- 
ian weihen In this dty to take ef- 
laet ut 1 e'htodc thU afternoon. A 

hedktttfattoumde-

• ntOVI.UOB MMOSD TODAY 
Vanoonrer. June 18— Tha DaBy 

Prorlnee pobUshed a full 
day after two diural

e today. 
THRCHAROB 

Included In tbe ehaigaa of uedlttona 
libel against the tea men are the fel- 
mwlng BUegaAloea;

That tha meo did e 
King Oeorge T.

e ordered beak to work to- Th* ■

daring teat ton drike order to made ^ ^ international and dedd- «
as a grotoat egdeat the nrteoU df,ed m obey. pointed by the dty of Winnipeg.

oppose the suthority of o
the WlnaVtf strike leaden.

Satall eimka and driren of mUk
eadtomd wagons areaad tomd wagons are exempted from . ^thor than tbe regular editorial cen- , 
the atop work order. Prtoten and po-1 ^ are paid,
ital tmployeas will Ignore the call. exercise It end whose duly It Is to

- jpoinkru W7 UIO Vdk/ V1 uu saenan»ns».

,rtnce today aaya editorial- \ Thja coruln a^de. pubUahed 
I "acoooti no eeasonhip Vestern Labor News were pt

It of the Domin-

It to Stated.
More than 480 atreet carmen pro- 

keMy wm gnH work heworer nad 
tie np aU tbe enbertma lines to end 
fnito VancouTar with the exroptlon

MOBT DAY RBMAND. 
Winnipeg. June li

ef tbe Praser Valley line. These sub- after they had been plaoeed 
urban rontaae hn-ra not been etftoted wltthln the eonUnes of Stony Moun-

The charge of seditions conspir
acy. along with an Innuendo of oon- 
piderable length, reads;

• Thst these men did conspire with 
Twelre hours iMe„t to orerthrow the constltu

at of the Dominion of Can-

by the Ysneourer strike..

Toronto, jkne 18— Labor

Uln PenHenltary on a sertee of chnr- 
tha remand was granted 
alnat the constltullonnl g 
of Canada, ten Winnipeg strike lead-

- Woikentntoe

and ^uoesd eiiltt to al^ tbn

C«MHM souns 
nEKEKUIC

tnwdoa. lane 18—The enraet e- 
song toe Onnedtoa eoldtora to Bmk

«BV tedrnd Caaedtoas on th* «p-

Tbe purpeae of tbe sMank 
relaaae u Oaasdiaa snMUer wbtihed

Tbe weMtog of mUato P. May. 
youngaet son of Mr. JPha May New-

12 P.C. PM
Be of tbe dty 

aeehook with the petoae eftored ter 
In an enaatoetion on the

be

to tbe drat dtototan of the Subtle 
acbooto the team tram Mtoe Me) 
due enrrtod ett *e pletwre, h 
eosepeaed of the teUowleg: V 
Hodgiae.. Jeu Vtoelkaer. B Thoepe. 
Jeasae Brawn and Vietot ftoeat) 
wtaOe in tha aaenud dittotom toe pis 
tore was awarded to OUtoe D 
dam with toe CeUowtogtaam: Oraat 
Morae. Murray Beyaetoe. fUgtoaJd

castle Towaelto aad Mtoe Ottra Bps- "I 
lya Sato, youngaet geagbtar of the J

g bet no dtoarden
tote MTlltou Sato of Pai

la toe ttrat 
to let
Mtoe Mary

RETAIL OBIS KEFBSE 
TOfEARlfATUNI

ptoee toto meeatag at U.l* ut «•
Peter's OkUNb. WhUeee street to the *7
praeeau of a large dreto ct ___

PdWM tohbole toe

Ubetoer NepMr ahoeH he baud.route to Banff, whew 
remitad la a 4aalMed aegaUre Tata.!toooa <win be apoaC V 
eaer whkb aA preatut but dx toft raOinf tiMume wu a
to to* BomTiTlkmU roc 

Igi^ waAwtttofcwa

tohare beau bald

ud Mr. Prtogto pad hM «uaHau 
■Botaerterm: /tianhl aet pn bi

„ __ ________Nlou by loweitog year i
wu a ptoM eotora . _ /V! .n* tBs?"

BOY .Atrro ■toma^ '
GETS sue MONIMS

---------------Brawn too tune »tlento»I
wu to flyers; toe

Ptkey wo'HMrty unMod by a otowd 
so arttiral to too ■mglri’e 
Thie • naora tkn
ers claim.

ley rafosed 
senteoees of six months' imprlson- 

on J Howa end Mark Haggarty 
for etui

BMOUTIKATRS
Tbo priee of odmieeioa to usoO- 

nees whore the sUrrtng war tUm. • 
i "Hearu of the World" le beteg ehowa |,

DOUISIOS THCSTRC
1 Dorothy OUh created her

arruU^^ «" appui?ed before % Jaatlw of tbe famous part of The Little Dtaturber'

Ilourser'e automobile. The appeal 
heard on Monday afternoon, Mr. 

Prank Lyons and Mr. J. A. Russell 
eppeertug for toe aoeneed yoethe. 
Mr. Lyons pointed out that Howe 
was only 17. and bis fatoer bad Just 
Vetnrned from toe fronL Mr. Bgie- 
sell held that Haggarty bad merely 
got Into the ear after it wu stotoa 
r.nd shonld not be held gulHy of the 
theft.

I 'Ibe Ontario La-
bor New. eiys; 'TbU U one of th. mMuiU for eight deys. , the younger femli
TuulU of panic togUUtloa. Tha goy «» •«•*» <>” Wednewlay, June ion to doing tjso seurate^ud
ernmenl prored aubto to rain by 

^ eouUtntioaal metooda."

Metol Tradu DlMmatuu. )

Toronto, Jnu 18— On hebalf of 
the Metal Tiudu Council. President 
R. C. Brown yesterday uat the fol- 
lowlag telegram to Blr Robert Bor- 
dm:

•The Metal Trade. Council of To- 
raoto. raprtsenUng M?erml tbonund 
worker, on etrika li| the dty. ruoog- 
alilng that the Dominion Oot«t,-

The only peroons pre«mt when tlnct things. One was 
toe remand wu granteed were toe 'The Little DUtuibw 
Jnstiee of the peace. E. A. Andrews Soon after the large dty show- 
BssUtaat clerk of the Winnipeg Po-Mngi of the picluro rau roujd 
Hoe Court, and A. J. Andrews, the hundreds of glrU 

jUatiDK
__________tbe streeU Im-

.... funny little ssragger wmlk 
T. J. Murray, who has been re-'thst Dorothy did In the plctnre. The 

mined to met u coonsel for thd de-'other thing wss to reset the mil- 
fence. Winnipeg for Stony Moun- ] Inerr stylee for »he^ar. If yon
Uln nt ^ o'clock yostordsy. acoom- r»

dominion
today AND THURSDAY

’ «tW ART FILM OOHFANY PRESE.NTS

Dorothy Gish
-^-IN---- -

“BOOTS"

icmber correctly, you uw girts 
Ptntod by a nnmber of prominent ‘ crerywhere 
member. 04 the trade, snd labor coon; wearing "tarns- wRh Junty sito 
dl. but their entomoblles became mir- sweep. Millinery shops all 7* 
ed when ahont half way out from'country made them and sold tnem 

- : by the hundreda
So when you see "Boota,'' which 

u Mis.'Dorothy s latest Paramount 
picture, at the Dominion theatre To
day and Tomorrow the glrU of Nsn- 
almo win hare still another item to 
add to their wardrobes. It U a new 
and stin Jauntier ■•Um” with bells 
on It. Descrtptlon U too rague to 
conrey the Wea. hut it is safe to 
say the girls will get the Idea.

And doni forget PesI White in 
•The Llglitnldg Haider" is also on 
the progremme.

H>gtlMg
.A'PARAMOUNT PICTURE

aiih who plbyofi In
or tho WorM** *«NBttllng Jau 

•nd (*Tho Hopo OhOiL*

-PEARL , “THE
WHITE RA?DER”

Just drop in and see our lUt of 
■msll and large firms. Wo hare 
some choice propertlea to show you. 
A. E. Plants. Ltd. M

'a drrir-ablk itmwerty k>r
m SIM->« A VP RKSIDE.N-n.AL 

j rt'KPDSBS TO BE SOLD 
I -nie Fraternal Order of Eagles are 
'calling for offers to purchase the 
whole or any part of S14 ft. front
age on Wallace street back to Fraser 

' rtrort. This property U next to the 
market and 1« known on Ihr City 
map as loU 2 and 3. block 81. All 

‘taxes are paid to dale. Bids must 
be sealed and marked on eOTelope u 
,„ch. addroswKl to Chaa. Wilson.
O Box 850. not later than 6 o'clook 
p m. Friday. June II. 181*. Any 
further Information may be ototoln- 

from Chu. Wilson. Sec.

GBRM.AN I

Faria June 17— Dr. Theo 
Melchior, one of the fire prinelpel 
delegatee, and Frau Dorlbluih, one 
of the secretaries to ll>e Oermu 

B deiegatloa. were etrato oa the

under enatruct to ehnrge SO eeUa Ibr
It U-ndtriubto

W patrou to attud the 
ThU Ortfftto iiuterpieu win be 
Aowii today for toe last times, ud to 
addition to toU big futura Bddto 
Polo will appmr la tbe 
of 'The Lure of the Clrcua" 
episode to the best yet. ud the 
her of ♦etroM who are toUowtag u» 
thU serial to
Try and get to at «ia Bljon today.

BUNDIOIIPRODDCEIIS 
EXPUM UKB PRICES

With tU formation of the lalud 
Milk Producers- Asw)elatlou all milk

len they departed from Var 
tost nIgbC

The French gorernmut tod of Victoria must, go

Clemeneeau to writing letter of n^ 
ology to Count Ton (Broekdorff-fl

■ M ton totoml hare
liaaded togethar aad tha c

taereaaw to the price 
ud one inerenu to toe 

U reported that toe prefect f Pr*« »f mUk hw beu nmde to th. 
police at Versaiile. may posaibiy be.lo^«^»^ ^ ^

The demoutratlon had rt»Teiul,»« public at to. 
bsse. hut wu oonflned mostly to Wh*PPl»«

Jeering of the

Joe Reid, the owner of a Ford au- 
tomVblle who recently ru Into a 
local car in Chue Riser dJatrUt. and 
-»-ent on without stopping to Inquire 
Into tbe demage he had caused, wu 
fned $; ud oosu In th 
Court thU morning.

For speeding on Halfburlon street 
local car owner was fined 11# and 

costs In the CHy Police Coart tbU 
morning.

HOUSE SPECIALS!

____ I. Quart., 81.10; Pint. I8«: half
pint, sec: butler tat raluM were In
creased to 8i a pound on Jue 1.

One of the milk producers snd 
„j Is one of maey who hare expreaa- 
ed the ume oplnlonuys be bed no 

that toe preeut
prices .
orlglully to the Federal .goi 
ment fixing a high price tor wbuL 
which u wheat wu toe basic food, 
nsturally reeulteed In aU otoer prtou 
adjusting thenipelTet to a higher lerel 
BhorU. for InsUnoe. were

against til batore toe war. 
OuU and bru. he added, had 
than doubled in itrloe ud toe higher 
concentrated feed, had more tou 
trebled. On tha aTeruga, farm wagu 
had doubled.

In 1911 OTsr twenty per cut. of 
rantouD-Vaj^uTeiL^Ulud 1^^ 

|deatroyed daring the oampelgn ug-

r. •:=
gareg. and baaement. A .nap. 1 K ^ ^ the same

.time tbe fanner doeu aet sow get 
the fifty per

IwtUe deetrayed. u wu formerly 
I toe practice.

house. 4 rooms, wkh 8 
e garden lou in crop. 

ONLY »l,Ooq^. _

A.E.PLAMTA,LTD ||

■:h:'

•ttoetoaubO.J.T. ‘watoh 
[mi toeir arutt «*ra«rad hr

OmuTteg Vuernmr at lAaag lt.M 
toe teg. la charu of Beery

toe nerrae*.

181 wash Bosk aui toe erew their
escape, after uarrowly eredtag toe 
Are. They luaefasd toe raeka a*d 

Uter ruuued by FaHt
pidlee otOasn

a carge <rf ^rarMou ^
ud a queutty of gu and labriuttog 

raleed at 88MO aat 
Company. The boat U e total lou.

rer Moeday. of LoelU. eMaei doug^
ter of Mr. end Miu. Heurry JMurtle <f ^ 5"'
Soatk Welllngioa. mt TnNto
Sbortleg. Bfet'Mto of Mr. end^ N»J^arelio

to toe Aasoda-

J»eb.. Jam Ik^ur 
thousand wraatUng fans aaiw Jo* Pee- 
ek defut Zhyaako. ooe fUB to two 
boura thru mtautu ami fifteea aa- 

Tna
wu erenty eoalestad tor one hour

Um for their eimiy- The easocU- after which Praek waot behind aad 
ttm beau Us raluUm m the par- stayed there entU the fflMl fIflL 

itagu of butter fat end ilnu ita

FOOTBAU.IE4GDE
FIWMSniDAr

Next Sunday's 
deride the ehami 
naimo Dlatitol Footoall 4to»Oe. Xb* 
dyamllh City at pruent bamU toe 
lugue wlto 10 points. Nanaimo Uu- 
Ited hSieg a polnUbeklnd. On Su- 
day United plays Mm Attletiu hera, 
ud the Reanre Atbletlu Journey to 
Ladysmith to play the dty teom..to 
much depends jupon the outcome oP 
toe two games, -fu Bujakey's fame 
here with Ladysmith whlto'UPtU be 
played on the CrWkot Oroendn Som- 
menring at 1 o’etoek, Nuatam.Untt- 
ed will Deld tbe tellowiBg toai|:

Goal—Shepherd. ’ .. .
Baekn—Murray and ^wasekd.'
Halrea—Beaummt Craig; ttoflpa.
Forwards—O. Orun. W. Bmerwn.

D. StolNurt. a; MeoxleM

Referee—J. Qhlns. ' ‘.J



Future Prosperity

A’SSg^amnmct.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BOBW nan fnHBB. • o«uMK

> Branch, E. H. Bird, Manager

SEQKmifNe AS 
lOCAijm

Mr. T. W. MteIttAUfc ■»!«(• Ut«- 
ly U> VIMorte U> mk tor taform»Uon 
atemt tb* B.C. Seed Oroeer. A»»- 
rtetioB. with e »lew to enlMliis Jooel 
fieroMn eoniuerlBf thla form of In- 
dMliT. He reoelTOd , the foUDwln* 
reply from tho eaeMl^. who eleo 
teelBded ft «o«r of tho

•«Uyor Bgrter bae sMied me to ro- 
Ply to 7oar*1ott«r of May 14th, «n- 
QBlrln* re the B.C. Seed Qrowen' 

■Boelftaiaa.
ftor the peat two aaftaoni m 

...Jfereftt parta of tho proTiaee hare 
ban trylac aeod raUlac- Borne hare 
made (ood monoy. all hare had 
rbare of laeoeea; Ae tnalB dlMoiil 
ceaeiwUyhelac the tronhU la aeUtar 

The AnoeUtloa was formed la 
March, m», la order that Aoae !a- 
teraMod might have a oMaae of gea- 
Uag together oa Ae dlKhteat proh- 
lema that crop ap. The wortt laat

Aaaed aad pot at the dinoaal of the 
varloaa dlatHata, peraoaal viaita made 
by Aa aeerelary. aad preBldeata, etc. 
It U hoped to form a mwrlwtlng aa- 
aoclagloo. wlA aaed ctaealac ware- 
hoaae to haadle all Ae aaeda growa 
by BieialharM Daveiopmeot U alow, 

A M paohafbly for Ae heat. 
taUherahlp U |l par aaaam. 

Toma mj traly.
■VMBBTT aOOAN, 

aimy. B.C. Seed OroweA* Aaaa.

fWEfflrOFlTAIE
JUiMRIiiiAilK^
YESlDAfAFm
nm TemataM of Aa late Jotelto^

|he Great War, the foMral taldag

aido by Mra. Dryadala add the ateff 
tar of Aa hymn •Lead Kladlyddgkt' 
aad ’Wnaae the PerWdiw.'' Haaai*. 
r. w. BltaUa. A Headey, J. Mae 

C. Manh and W. 
idn of the Oeead 

war. samd am paW—mi. Ua la 
by Bvlar TdiL 

The cadet boy* alao took part te

Mr. aad Mia. J. Maolaa.
Jr.. Mr. aad Oba. J. ■. JBUott. Mr. 
add Mra. dfaatart. «i«. jr. F. 
BBrowi^ aad Olny WBIA Mr. 
abd Mra. TOC aad Mra. Kafthaa.

amd Mra. D. Sto-

aoaa Margarot aad ioha 
BSIaa. Mfaa «d HMUa Mo-
naa. Mr. am< SwTjafeb 8hM( Mr.

Hbmdin of «c Addraw'a Freabytartaa 
OM Mr. acd Mra. W. BaytoMa 

_,»l»aaad HaagMa Bailay. Mra. Baa. 
^ ^ aad Oamu Joha Mabartaaa aad 

W. ltMaana Mr. aad Mrm. W. H. 
•kOpatC MPo/abd Mra. J. W. Co- 

H. b. Good, Mr. aad 
CaOam^ alba aad Bmaa 

I OMra aaako. Mr. aad 
Mr. aad Mta:

------ ----- 4.

Daa. Wattaar aad ArAwr Martta. Mr.

Mr. T. Baaderaoa. Aa

,0 voted A favor of a anlted 
Oarmaa rapubUe. OAer aetfem takea 
by the ooBfereaoa waa:

,'It voted dowB Ae goverameal pro 
Jeet to create a Aad of oae mtllioa 
Biarka. to he Obtalaed by* addlag an

Frail, Sickly Children 
Improve Rapidly on Vinol
The reason we so strongly recon^cnd Vinolfor

nc.4d^to build them up. It is ddiaous to the 
tast^ and children love it

TTiip. Two MollMr. Hare

bastion chaptibb iag oat
FOB liOCAC HOSPITAI.

BaaOoa.Chapter. To.D.^ will
hold their aanual Boa. Tag Di^ on
Jaae « A eld ot Ae local boaplUL

BEALBD TBNDS3R8. addraeaad

Y^ffTbl Creates Strength
A. a VmiHonte. aad M Ae heat dra« atore > 

dty A Aa eaaatry

___ a hoar to Ae woAIng day.
T' pay for whlA will go to Ae gorera-

■•It oondemni the recant exact 
by the Bavarlmn government of the 
Commnntot leader. Levina NIaaen.

“It voted la favor of Aa with
drawal of Aa German troopa from 
BaAonIa and Uthnanla.

“It pasaad a reaolntlon demandlni 
Aa aholltloB of the doaA penalty."

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOOUHrT^BUBTB THUB WAS I

Until You Have Used

CUSSIPISB m. 3

Ordtr it TrUd Case To-Day 
AND nttm TO mjoY un.

‘^ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

rr wnu. do voo oooo
^ TBB jaw© OF STOUT THAT AOTB AS A TONW

‘‘SiIver-Tpp”Soda Water
na OUT vuT^-oims nwrmAvom

Umon Brewing Co.. Limited

the onderalgned. and andoraed "Ten
der lor repalra to vrharf at Oomox. 
B.C.". win he received at thla office 
notU IS o'clock no€*. Tneaday, July 
111, IBIS, for repalra to Ae wharf at 
Coxom, Dlainct of Comox^Albertl, 
Brftlah Colombia.

Plana and forma of contract can ht 
lean and speclUcatlona and forma oi 
tender obtained at thla department, 
at Ae office of the 
at Victoria. B.C.; and at Ae Poat 
Offices. Vancouver, B.C.. and Co

ox. B.C.
Teodera will not he 

leaa made on printed forma aopplled 
by tho Department and In accord
ance wUh condlUona contained there-

Each tender vnnat he accompanied 
hy an accepted Aeone on a charter
ed hank payahle to Ae order of Ae 
Minuter of Public Woilti. equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonda of Ae Dominion 
wlU alao he accepted aa aoenrity.
War Bonds and cheqnea If required 
to make up an odd amount.

Koto—Bine prlnU can he ohuln- 
ed at AU Department by depostUng 
an accepted hank Aeque for the torn 
of yiO. payable to Ae order of Ae 
Minuter of PnbUe Worka, which will 
A returned if Ae Intending bidder 
Buhmlt a regular btd.

By onler,
R. C. DB8ROCHBR8.

Secretary.
Oeftartmeat of Public Worka.

Ottawa. Jua 11. l*lf.

WANTED— Honaemaldetor geuenuj 
rvice. about 18 yeara old. prevl.| 
a experience not neeeaaary. Ap.* 

, y Mra. Cyril Bate, Townalu, pr 
pttone 478 mornings or arening^ V 

68-tl I
WANTED—A girl for light I 

work. Apply 266 Milton atreet
*M :

POR SALE OH EXCHANOE-Tj^: . 
property In OnUrlo. 8 1-8 aeraa M 
land at McBride Junction, ootam 
Parksville and AlAml road. B. 
Freeman, Paris Junction, Oat |

C. G. Stevens, Jr
.OOKTBAOTOR AND BUILDEB

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIRES

Pop a FORD or CHEVER- 
LET Car 80x8%

These tires and a gen
uine CORD TIRE are guar 
anteed to give the longest 
milage of any tire made.

. Oall Is and inapaot tham

C. F. Bryant

ChBMmaCnrMrWal

CASTOR! A

GA^ORIA always
of

bam. AIcken houaea, 7 mllaa tim 
Nanaimo. Apply P.O. box 466 1^ 
nalmo.

POR 8A1-B-------MoCUry Rania qmt i
$100 laat April; kitchen dieamr,.,^l ^ 
bureau, and other fumitnre tad - - >i 
tools. Apply O. ChUhotai, Stileb- * 
land street

FOB aALS WB v.«aww 
The premlaae oa Uhapel BIreat kaewa 
as Ae 1. X. U SUblea. SuBaMa far 
sarase or wheleeale waivbeuaa. Af
»ly B. A. Hoakla or J. M. BuAA. 1» - J

RMiRiirr ■■ J

FOR RENT— Five roomed hnaga- 
low. on Rose avenue, TownSto, 
Alao three-roomed cabin, anltahM 
for small family or bachelor. Apply'^ 
Welch and Welch, BaHlon BtreM. " 

6-M ^

POR RENT— Tho 8-roomed houM • 
with nice garden and recently ad- 
vertUed for $6 per monA el 
Is owned by Wm. Olllles. and U net 
the residence by T. J. Browalow. - 
la lulUble for young married Mtj 
elderly couple. Apply to agaat 
Mra. Brownlow, the OrAard.

yX>R RENT OR LEASE—The prm>- 
Use on^Chkpel Street lately ooe»< 
pled by Mr. Dendotf aa a blaob- 
amlA shop. Apply T. Hodmoa. 
Real Estate and laanraaee Agawt,

LOOT AND FOUND
LOST— A 281st Batt. Brooch, oa 

Wallace strMt near Ae BoUltog 
Works. Valned as keepaaka Ftad- 
or please return to Froe Press.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOI>EN—A 
black and whit# pointer dog. wlA.. 
collar aad hrasa kmk. AaytMo 
harboring the dog after AU notlea 
will ba prosecuted. Qllbert Hirst 

4P-6

LOST—Envelope oonUlning I 
and photos. Kindly rotum to ;



Dominion
Auto Repair

Shop 

Phone 36

BiMkjiTa^Cii
WALLAM ITRUT

k¥mmmwBaMm

Tfc* Metot. te the MB«e la whUk 
th* «orato«ow «M«. te Mt a natnr- 

ud R hM ao 
tba mtr or 

. aaya The Rertev 
New York. Tho wort ta (ood Ba% 
•Un aad noaao •'eowaeO.- A board

daaow iurttWUnaliadltaort. .hoaW hark IMk <o tho piaoadMt 
Cia ia 1>»S. Wkaa tfae rorolatioa'esUbUaiiad la 1>M.
oC ms took ono phaM at tt| Tha dorMa ot \_______________
™ ou. attaapt of tho worktormaa soidJarm- Dapatte did aot. Row- 

power. Por a abort time at Aral oonaldor thertaelrea a
ther d^laated Prttodrad and afoa-UoTwatop body. Thap
•ow. Tbe power aatarally faU Into'---------------------------------
the baada of tbalr later eahm oona- 
ella. or eorMa. Tbla (are the ideaetia. or ootMU. Thla (are the idea dot: 
to TroUky. who later potated oat in the

Utorahip ot the proletariat. Jt waa ed Itaelf laeapoble ot meetlae tho-rit-
aataral, then, that when the Twla- wtlon thr^ower oTSe eo^
tloa ot March. m7. took plaoe. They at that eonuined a «a-
the reeaH of a rialac of the wortdap- jorlty ot Meashorika. The BoUb 

• eoldlen of Petroerad, they rtka aaed the alocaa, «AU power ( 
tho Sorlota." effeettraly. aa weU « 

alreraal demand tor a nyrtli 
of the war. aad la No*aamr eaa 
into faU eontrol, and the aortaU bo-

MW
iaU at the HaaMpal Hall, wwlac U 
U aald. to barias beea tao tree wMh 
bli knte oe tho body ot a Mlev Oe- 
leetlal. He waa ferMBy chargad 
wHh atabblag and dolag grteroaa 
bodOy harai to Mar Cbobe Dat at the 
Parr ranch oa Hiaa 1. The eaae 

araad to Jeae >t. Feare i 
rtalaed for Ite Ufa of Mar Oboem 

Dei. who was tedly earred ep. bet ha

Riieala. Meaawhile. the aoriat o 
nlaatioB had beae esteadad to iRa 
towni aad eran to the Ttitetaa. d£- 
plaolng die aematros aad paaaaa 
aUtatloaa of eelf-govoramealr

waa aappoaed (
leally. It waa ioctire; practically.

I.
The reaalt ot eoriet rale id 

ia dearly portrayed by the eap 
of a Raiaiaa who held a reaeoaable 
position la the eCOee ot the 
sartat ot War. aad who has feat ae- 
caped toOeraMay.

Writing in the rraahfarter M- 
tnng on March *. ha eaya:

■The idea of dMatorAt 
coilnr the boergaoieie and the edaMt 

da Inerltably to 
tha part of tha patty 

dieutora who are aow at tba head 
or all the local aoTieU tbroagfaoat

loBclng to oae ot tbaea loeal ooeaella 
heileraa ha ia aetboriaed to do any- 
thlag. that he cannot be eelled to e»- 
eonat fbr hu aeU. bowerer arbitrary 
they may be. This daallng ot Irrao- 
ponaihlllty. wbldi growa aad blos- 

In the atmoaphers of dletator- 
t).ip. b ultimately the oanee of 
the horrora and emalttes that 
prerall throagbont Rnaaia. The prt>- 
lle nerer laame ot theoa eetragaa. be
anie the praaa U aUaaced.
"Buch crneHlea can only grow ta aa 

atmosphere of terror which reealu 
from tha proclaaiatlon'of the dIcU- 
torahlp of the proletariat. It baa at.

Bieeiisim
HMAUm BY TAVLAa

Banka at Ufa VaD 
Mad nmmi Haa:

iS.QiAS.PBIBImnmm
WAS TWICW HZAimnD AB9

x(HA> oniiunov wociA

d^NK of the moat a 
V toraa ia eMtaeett

proadaently then nay other, pm^ 
bnpa. Is the wary large

ftan

SSTHAVBrjBK-flaiakad my i 
bottM of TeabM ate J 

galaad twwty-earwd penade." waa 
traly reanrfcabla atate

aU parts of the codatry who hara re- 
eaatly reported astoalttibw aad
rapid laerease U weight «a e rw- 
aelt of Rs eaa.

Wiaeaa m

atlag the other, the trath ot saeh 
steteMta aae ao lodger be doteted.

eed. *T oaly 
weighed'ntaety eight (•() poands; 
now 1 weight KS poands, and aerer 
ten better tat my BfA Ybr years I 
bare saftUwd wtth a bed form ot

stored thaai te health aad strwegth. 
attar erary other madlrine aad tha

failad.
Oeaof ttea 

on reeort la that of Mrs. TIoln Itaa. 
of tUCreaaatreat. LRUa Boeh. Ark..
whose ataaaMdl

*7a May ot m».” aald Mrs Irea.

nalag aaythlag or anybody. I 
waa bnagbt boms la Ootohar Itlt 
aad Mad all kMda of wdletae and 
arerythtag f was ttdd eteat. *

“I read ateat ao many people gat. 
Uag rsBet by taking TRalae aad niy

lag three bottlee 1 bagaa to feel bet
tor. 1 bare taken aereral hotUee of 

now and 1 can waUd any 
where end aleep like a child. When 
I took wv firtt deae at Taalee I 
weighed only one hundred 
twenty-two poanda. 1 now weigh 

hnadred an
aeual gala ot forty pounds 
■Urted Taalne.”

plele ImapoDslbllUy. The eom
attitude of repudiatinr all demo

cratic ppogreaa neceaaarlly leada to 
th« Idea of a rule ot force, aad «n 

Workerc’ and BoMiere' aorieU 
realstibly to adopt a policy at mas 

misery, and deslrncllon such 
now obtains in Russia. . Who
pays any regard to Uw In a period 
of dlcUtorshlpT The people in the 
country say thht the Uwa of Petro.) 
grad do not ooncera them. Thla is 
the legitimate result of the principle 
that all political power has been 
transferred to thd Workers' and Sol
diers' SOTlOtS."

"1 suUered with eatarrh of the 
stomach and ludlgesUoa for twsnty 
years and for elcteon laoatbs, be
fore T aurted taking Taalac. I bad 
to tlTS almost antiraly on oarenla.

spent Boerly alt of one whole yaer 
ia bad aad was aahbla to do any- 
thtag at aU and I feU oft In w<

incourer. June 17— The salmon 
fishing opens on the 20th Inst., and 
inder normal conditions the nez 
^eeki would be marked with 

greatest actlrHy along Che e 
wlfille the great annual harrest of the 
Pacific that tnpplleea BrtUah Oolui 

nth one of the three largest In
dustries Is being gathered. Aocordtng 

prominent canners there la a pos- 
slbllliy that thla harrest will be rery 
much curtailed this year owing te Che 
lying up of the water front In Venoou 

•r and tho conseiiuent stopfMge 
e snppliees essential for carrying 

, the fisherlees and oannerlea.
The shortage of supplleee such aa 
ns. cases, oil. gas and other ei 

Hals at the cannerle, haa become 
‘ and In seroral osats the ebort- 

age of foodetirffs for tho men now at 
sannerles and for tho nshermon 

oporaAng out of tho rarlou# eoast 
polnu Is resulllDg In oonalderable suf 
ferlng

H. L, BOOL
Ute edth BhU., a E. F.
Vulcanizing

■And

TircRepairnig 
Phone 802

TUBE REPAIRS 
CASINO REPAIRS 
Dry Our* RrtrteiSIng.

Prompt and Rfflcltet Sarrloe. 
Hatlsfacl

‘■Whoa ! i

pains ta Biy ride aad hook. At Umaa 
tha pofaw took tbo form ot tortaro, 

waa twJoB ezamlasd ate aoch 
tlBM t waa toM that 1 had appeodl-1 
ettla aad that aa operattaa woatd 
be my oalybopa.

know whather I woald lire to aae 
gala or not My ririor beggwd 

aad pleaded with me not to allow 
Ihom to eat ea mo aad told oae to 
watt aad uy a good taste for kwbQe 
The Bost day, aa 1 i 
•m eoBaattattoa room. 1 thoagbt of 
what Bbe said, aad as

aeh ateat Tkalao. X doeldad to 
try it aad got • botUef

<T Borer iwtaraed for the opwa-^ 
tlon. bat Jett kept taldag tho Taa- 

Blght ftom tho atari I bogao 
to feri bottar. The raodlriaa 
to taka bold rigbttptoaMa.

"I was ao happy'orwr tho woador-

Uem how much bettor 
sad got another hottlo of Ybalas. 
aad bars Jast OaMbod Uhtag sqr 
third bottle aad fbal aa U I 1 
bees made aU orer agala lato a

■;tf ate idtdd.
WaOhiglm and MHUtfMM. DdBr rt

Atr Use feat trala
-rut' batweoa 
Tamps basrs tha
tsg tho aeeoad oUaat asglaaor Is 
polat of aarrioa with IhRi tssd. hsw- 

iAat.ing teem -with 
of Joha M. Crahlroo a gasoral mar-'thtrty-tlra ywafa. 
cheat of nre MUa SUtioa A. Dallaa, -j

aerea botUos of IRalM aad foal an 
“I hare aetaally gained tblrty-fonr w*U and bappy aa I did wbaa 

poanda on three botUee of Teniae tey." mid Mr. Weeks, 
and I now know what It U to enjoy -yor twenty yean I eaffored with

Vmmtdhs .eePPmmdeam f mi ^ *  . . . . til# V#f#t '

tort.” be coDtlaaad. *Rad at 
daring the pari fitteea yeore I dlde't 
think I would lari mnoh loagor. 
ten yon the tmih. I tlaally resi 
the polat when 1 dldat mneh 
whether I llred or died.''

loaaande ot ottnr people 
the oonntiy hare iwportod the 

s.astonishing galas la weight

"Attar nilng my third teUle of 
Tanlac I found I had biereased. la at.. Allaata. Oa.. who galaad 2t 
weight from 118 pounds to 111 poaede; Bdwarwd Reao. 1781 Brood- 
pounds. making an actual gain of | way. Kansas City. Mo., who gained 
thirty-four pounds—sll my troifolee js pqniids: Mrs. W. C. Coduma. of 
were gone, and I was feeling Uka jullaetts. Idaho, who gained 
another Bian.'' poanda; Mrs. Doll Daria. 1»8

CapUln Jeff D. RIgge. popaUr T. .............................
* M. V. engineer, running betweeo 
Vicksburg end New Orleans and re
sting at 1020 Pearl Street. Vicks
burg. In speaking of his coiMrieaoe 
with Tanlac said: "Yae, sir. It's
actual fact. I hare gained twenty^ 

re pounds on Tsnlac."
"When I began Uklng the medl- 

ctae." continued Captain Riggs. "1 
waa simply a aerrons and physical 
wreck and had dropped down In

ponnda: Chas. E. Bhaffar, 508 W. 
Charleston Portland Ora., wbo 
gained
Mann. R. T. O. No. 2. Ogdon. 0toh, 
who (ained 28 pounds; W 8. l&klU. 
7308 Park Are.. Tacoma. Wash., 
who Kslnod 20 pounds; Miw. B. W. 
Smith. 2112 Burdett 8L. Omaha. Nab. 

gained 86 potsids; FlreA W. 
lunders. 710 Market Bt.. San Fran- 
Isco. Cal . who gained 24 pounds

)tght from one hundred and forty’,„d other too numerous to
to one hundred and ten pounds I mention.

"1 hare Just finished my second Tanlne to sold In Naarimo by J. B. 
botUe of Tanlac. hare italned Iwen- Hodgins Co. UA .Am Alhsral bp Pi«* 
ty-fire pound! and I feel like a new L, ,„a Truswall. to South WelOa 

an." ky jhoseph Taylor. la Doacsa
nid.Time Esglneer Talka. j Duncan Phcy.. and In tedyomltb by 

Engineer Chaa J. Weeks, who R, O Jeeaup.

I tor the abore

Returned men reqalrlng- Infonaa- 
ttoo about employment, land aritlo- 

lent. business opportaalttaa, sta. 
and all problema daa to deatobUtao- 
tlon. abonld apply to tha latono 
and Serrioa hraarii of the Deparimoal 
of Soldiers' Clrll Ro-Hataf'shmaat. 
Windsor Block. Nanaimo. Pboa 
F.O. Box 468. 1

Canadian
Pac I f^l«

•nurTfuall^Munukta.-
at

toartag Vaaeour, 
rriura Joaraay.

at 5 Fri- oa tho

X. the anderaigned. lor aM M te* 
half of the Oiwabr Oo—on<afrt 
MUIag. Qmelttag and Powwr Cote . 
pony. Umlted. hare dapooRad wRR . 
the Regtoumr ot Deeds at Vletorlo:

.(a) A dateripdon of wbarf -whUh 
thU eompaoy propoaao to oaaatrwR ‘ 
ID front of Lot 2. of DisMri Lot 4B. 
Oysur Otririri. VnneoBrar Xrtnte.

lot and tha adjotalog steer wo- 
ter lot upon which the wharf wlU bo 
enostrncted being the property ot the 
saM cootosny.

(b) A general pUm sbowtog tho 
positloo of the proparty iwjatiro to 
the propooad wharL

(e) A •aoaral.plaa ahowlog omm 
rtleularly tha relttfoo ot tbM 

wbarf to tba shore Ba*. i>Rh eroom 
asetlob of tba Wpeaad wharf oteb/j^
Ing type of t

F. M. BTX.TMBTMR.

ou> rosmoB stbicpb, omm*
BriUBh ColamMa a

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
W« Garrj' a Pull Stock of

ROUGH m DRESSED lUn
Lath, MbukliiigB, Shinglea, Bteh. Doofs and Olaasr B 

ver Beard unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.
Call and see our No. t Stock at B.00.11 will pay

toxo adraat ot RalHroy.
TOO to look op y 
lot me knew whot ooeolopao yaa 

poatoA.betm XB1I. W. Kotep

The meo to tho BoMlega* Land Ate , 
Uemeot at Conrtooay miw uaadlag 
good raadtog outttr to tho sboga of 
used magarinos aad bid oDoaftry pa* 
petw. Aoy ono hartog a aaaotlty •*



$5.00 $4.50
; . NO HOME COMPLETE WITH OUT ONE.

___ ____  WesteniMercaotile Co., Ltd.
^myaSmamt, "**» PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10
^ ad HOM imt ermbv tnm Vmaeem- ^ ___________ _

NANAIMO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY, JUNEJM£1^

(Canadian
BEAUTY

MBIC MBS
To save one-third of your Ume, and mdce ironing a 

re instead of a drudgerj’ you need this

electric irons
. EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

obaokttMd

. COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

Until you own a Columbia, you cannot realise bow 
much real enjoyment you are wsaingi And there is 
no reason why you should not ilwn OM when the in
strument illustrated can be {mrehas^ for only. ....

'll ^40
m(H)(:ASH^$lftflOPgMMITH

HSStU - o7. =5
i you are in you wflTfind a re-

------ ------------A Catalog to “just suit in’* for
n you own a Columbia ‘*idl the music of all the 
d’’ is at your command. Come to our store and

. YOU <

Fktelttr^^ Gi.
' nwiieh-iiiir ..

—THIS WEEK IS SHOE WEEK—' i

aretakiv lh« places. Everywe is lookai|I#r hgh eade Shoes 
reasonahly Priced.

Make it a Point to Attend “Shoe Week” T»-Morrow

Women’s High Out Mooto
48 pair. Wcm.n'i High Top 

litM Soots wua blaok kid asd. 
^atODt tettoana. Mada on Ua 
new long vamp laau wlta the 
shaped LouU heel., these boot, 
.re Tery sMi and drewy. Th. 
alMs vaidi^ « teokos nnsa^ 
frotn il l-» to 9 1-i, and am 
aoM regnlarly to 10.60 a pair.
Stock Red’g Prioo, S4.86 
■on’s SooU Slzos S to 10

SI pairs men’s box call Bln- 
chw eat tee. boot.. Ooodyaar 
volt Mlw vHh Mild leathar 
eonnter. and heals. A naat Mr 
TlMSbla boot .alUbla tor droM 
or omryday wear. TboM booU 
am old atoek and am valnod 
at 17.00 a pair. AD aUaa from 
0 to 10.
Stook Rtd’g Prioo, fSJS

Youths bools, 11 tolSI-t
so pairs yonth’s BeAool BooU 

la box oOf ud grain leathar. In 
a Bfnehor eat ttylo with kand- 
ard aeraw Mlaa and mild laa- 
ther eonnUr. and hmla. thMa 
bool, win stand . the bardost 
Uad of wMff. SISM from 11 to 
1S«^ HmUsTvatiM lo 14 pt:
ttoek Rod*g PHm^ fftK

AS OSIM mrU’ sad tan 
ankte strap rilppara. TMao Ip-

not aU alSM In aaok atylo kM 
la Uio ahowlBg at this pries 
ttoM la A SOIo-Viinga from ■ to 
IS 1-A SUf. valoo SA.M.
•took Rod’s P^

QABB OP TBAinm.
Sir. and Mm.'mcuua KMbardmn 
masMla Tbwn^iA wMi to thank 
« wnplofaa. of Ue Stfalu Lamber 

Oompavr and thp docinB and bAtms 
at the toeal boopnml for the amtet- 

• and kiad attentloo riwwn their
___.taOnarU* hi. fatalSaiariee. Atoo
them who cent floral trtbntM in m- 
meet u hie atemory, aad Cbe kind 

’ wkhthem

On the o«a «Mier depertom lor 
the Old Cooatry with her parents, 
Mr. and Sira. Omrge Bradford, Need 
bam etmet. Mm. Oladys Bradford 

V««*ri|0 pa^ Jaat 
daeMfWa tirpe ooadier of friends 
aad prCMBled with a loeAet ud ehau 
aa.a uriten of rooMnbmaoo o( the 
frledto left 'hNsin Id Waa

M Md pari9r MiiiMmMU wont 
h> maha sp a ploSaaat onalac, dar-

' Ohndrpa’g box ealf BUehar 
aah ABM OasM' wMh'aollA 
thor ooaiSon aad ha&. A boot 
wkldi wni flm good oarrieaa- 
hU woar. Thaaa booU am aalt- 
ahto tor drew or omryday 
woar. la a alas raage from 6 to 

. 7 1-8. Bog. vslu SS.M a pair.
•loek RMPf Prioo, fl JS

Women's high top while can- 
TS. booU. A Tery neat and »ty 
Ilsh boot with the long ramp, 
plain toes and haped heel*. An 
excellent shoe for suramer wea
ther. ^n a fall rize range from” 
S 1-S to 7 IheM booU hare been 
a wonderful seller at $0.00.

•took Rsd’g Priqe, E3.SB 
Women’s Broken Sizes
Women’s medium weight and 

fine dress boots In Isle and 
button styles In patent kid re- 
lonr calf and box calf leathers. 
Tba tlzes are broken but In all 
atylee them are sixes from S 1-S 
to 7. Reg. mines to $0.60 pair.

Stock Red’g Price, 
Boys*Booi%1 toB1-2
Bo^* dre« and school boots 

In box eslt and gnn metal calf 
Blneber eat style.. Them boot, 
bare Mwn and standard mtow 
solea. Toa can ure two dol
lars on your boy.’ footwear in 
buying them booU. BIzes 1 to 
S 1-1. Reg. price $6 00.

Stock Red'g Price, S3JS 
■leeee* High Out oBoU
Mlues’ high " eat gun metal 

esM booU in a laee »tyl^ An ex- 
.. ealloat hoot tor droa. or Mbool 

waar; they am srarranted to 
gtm pertset Mtlsfaetion. This 
boot U a 'Ug Mller and I. la a 
eompleta size range. Size, from 
11 to 8.

Stock Red’g Price, $3.10

in's floe white eanras lUp-

altppsn Which am aeMlf fta- 
Isfaed with a smart bow haro 
iMtbsr Mlea and -low leather 

.heels. Would mahe a splendid 
sport or plcBle slipper. Slaps 
S 1-S to 7. Bold regnlarly at 
fS.80.
ntoek Rednetog 8ale,...01-es

Women’g High BooU
Women'. High Cut two toM 

Lace Boots, made on the sport^ 
IsM wUli the wing tips and so
lid welt xules. Tliete booU kia

All sizes from S 1-1 to'O 1-1.- 
Sold In the regnlar way at |10.
Slock Red’g Price, SC8B 

Men’s BooU >t I&-M.
Men's dress booU U black 

ealf. dark brown leathar with 
or without neolln Mies; sMo a^ 
brown calf with white n 
soles. Very smsrt styles with 
the new iwoed toes. TheM am' 
broken sizes bat la all atytaa 
there Is a range from 5 lA to 
10. ReguUr SlO.OO.
Stock Red’g Price, ,$6,86

LitUe OenU BooU B to 
10 1-2.

Little genti' box oaU aad 
dongola kid Blucher cut laea 
boots. Just the shoe for eTery 
day wear It will pay yon to be 
down early and leearo some of 
these Tom-l>oy boots at thM 
price An ncellent taUsIhW^ 
tion glrer. Sizes S to 10 1-t.- 
Regular value »3.50.
Block Red’g Price, $2JB 
Ctrowing girls High BooU

Urowtng girls' high cat gxl 
metal calf lace booU. Mads OB 
tbo sport last theM booU art 
sults.htc for dress or everyday

for growing girla. An excep
tionally good osrgalB. All alias 
S 1-S to • 1-t. Reg. mlse fO.eO 
Stock Red’g Price, BS.B6

Qirit’ BooU at $1.96 Pair
24 pairs lluU slrla CVS me-^ 

U1 ealf black cloth top iwsts 
In button style. With msdtam 
heavy Mlea. these are daadx 
little booU for every day wear 
Toa will find them a real shoe 
bargain. Sizes from 8 to 10 1-1. 
RegnUr price SS.SG.
Stock Red’g Price, $1JB^

EB. imillTED
Of the ewMi Ward of the 
of ICoaolmo. that I re- 

msMs of aald sleetors at 
^ Oooadl Chamhara. BasUoa atreet 
eeitte S4th day of Sane. ISIS, from 
ISaood to Sp.m; fortheporpoMof 
oHfUag one pecMa to rapreeant thau 
la tha-Maaielpal CooneU m Alder-

The mode Ota

aad abaU he deUvmwd to Hu iReOam- 
tae Omeer at any IMm (wtweaa the 
dato of the notice and S p.m. of the 
day of nomtaakloa, and U the evaat 
of a poQ hates aeeaesaiy aneh poU 
will open oa the S7th dgy of Jnaa, 
ISIS, at the Manldpal Coosefl O

Corn, wmurn C.,_B. RoberUoiu 
wfae retpmed home Monday nlcM

sa-t-is
Pricket ClNb left by m
____ tog for a znatoii with 'VIetoria.
The local ee^ateta of Itoal. Par- 
itogton, Cawman, PitoMr, Maatoory.

aeo w«h A* sisfh rwMtry tftodmaroli.

' weM tkioBgta tt I ' Mrs fteraefe. 'Waltoca dcreet, re*

dock p.m. of wbieh 
h««by reqatmd to Uke ootlee, and 

ima themaalvaa accordbuly:
Tbo perMna qnaUftod to be

CMd tor sod deeUtSii A_____
of tee City of Nanaimo; dtaliteikdi 
petaoaa as am British aobfeeto of 
tho^iau^ags of twenty-ooa yotn, and 
am oot dlsqaalinad oadM OiT^Uw^ 
aad hava hMo tor Ilia T^i Iteglil 
■uat preoedloc the Car of ooI&Uob 
thomgtetored ownar la Hu Uad Bo- 
gtekry Otflca, of land or roal proiMr- 
ty to the City of Nanaliao of the ao- 
MHad mine oa the Uat Manldpal 

of nva hundred dol-

her daoghtear Hra. Aoaepb SaiUHtt,

a eondlttoh. wholly or

lam or mom, over ayd

■p - WE HAVE 
B'fliEllliHEDWSAIIllJB
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J.H.GOOX ca
For fur^hing the Ni 

Home, 6iik geleclion
THEBfST

Prices moai waspneble,
OUR AIM TO

-J.ELGOO


